ABSTRACT: The results indicated that commonly used foam plastic roof msulations will be damaged if exposed to foot traffic, and that their protection with fibrous overlay boards as recommended by roofing contractor associations [1,2] continues to be good roofing practice. The results also indicated that finished roof surfaces will be damaged if exposed to frequent roof traffic and that surface protection of the membrane is good roofing practice.
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Permanent indentations were measured on the tested specimens (insulation with or without protective coverings). When protective coverings were used, some of the permanent indentation occurred in the covering.
3. RESULTS
Static Tests
The force-displacement curves of the insulation samples under compression by the heel positioned at different angles are shown in Figures 2, 3 , and 4. For the polyisocyanurate specimens, the force increased almost linearly with displacement until a sudden drop in load occurred, which corresponded to the fracture of the facer (Figure 2 ). Facer fracture occurred when the permanent indentation reached approximately 12 mm regardless of the force applied. The glass mat faced phenolic specimens had the highest resistance to compression; these specimens were brittle as indicated by the numerous load drops on the force-displacement curves (Figure 3 ). The unfaced expanded polystyrene specimens displayed the most linear force-displacement curve at all loading angles (Figure 4 ).
Dynamic Tests
The results of the cyclic compression tests are summarized in Tables 1-5 and Figures 5-8 . The curves generally consisted of two parts representing two different rates of indentation. At the beginning of the test (e.g., less than 1,000 cycles), the rate of indentation was higher. It slowed down and approached a limiting value toward the end of the test (e.g., more than 2,000 cycles).
The permanent indentation and rate of indentation varied as a function of the material, the angle of the heel, the number of cycles of compression and the presence and type of protection over the insulation.
The amounts and rates of permanent indentations expressed in mm and mm/s were generally similar for all three insulations, but varied when expressed as a percent of material thickness; e.g., when tested with the heel positioned at 15° to the unprotected specimen, the polyisocyanurate insulation reached an indentation of 10% (7.6 mm) of its thickness after 900 Both the permanent indentation and rate of indentation were reduced with protection ( Table 1) .
The effect of fibreboard overlay alone, without the PVC membrane on top, was found to be only slightly different than the fibreboard-PVC combination. At a 30° loading angle and phenolic insulation, the indentation after 2,000 cy- Other studies suggest that foam density, facer type, and facer adhesion are factors that affect roof traffic damage [3, 4] .
The results indicate that commonly used foam plastic roof insulations will be damaged if exposed to foot traffic, and that their protection with fibrous overlay boards as recommended by roofing contractors associations [1, 2] continues to be good roofing practice.
The results indicated that finished roof surfaces that are exposed to foot traffic will be damaged, and that surface protection of finished roof membranes is good roofing practice.
The load dispersion offered by thin overlays on plastic foam insulation on roofs appears to be sigmficantly greater than that suggested for bridge overlays [5] . 5 . CONCLUSIONS 1. All unprotected insulations were permanently damaged during the first loading cycle (simulated step). These results indicate that plastic foam insulations are susceptible to damage when they are walked over.
